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The tu iirii as to mush of the paper
published by his rare, to contribute

i

mi little promise. Is like pie crust, it
i tasily broken.

Tin' manner in which Attorney Con-era- l

lladley Is nolnu after the Stand-
ard Oil trust Is attracting general at-

tention thiouimliout the country.
General lladley is a flhti r and wheth-
er or not he accomplishes his purpose,
the cn;it oil monopolists will at least
become acquainted with the new

general.

It takes money to run a paper as
well as it does other thiims.

Why don't you pay your sutisci lp- -

tioti? Why iId you say you will call
at the office? You know yon don't
mean it. but you expect us to be right
on the dot and as you call
it.

V. I'. Woolf will be a candidate for

alderman from the Third Ward on the
Republican ticket.

The time has come when our white
friends should cease censuring the
entire negro race for the mistakes or
short coinings of one or two individual
members of the race.

The Washington Ilee, our esteemed
contemporary, has reached the r

from Missouri, William War-

ner. It gives the Senator a very flat-

tering sketch. All true however,
Senator Warner Is a man among men,
a lawyer of note and a statesman of
tin.' highest rank.

FORTY YEARS OF FREEDOM.
The Negro Race Problem.

Nothing is more certainly written in

the book of fate than these people are
to be free, nor Is it less certain that
the two races, equally free, cannot
live In the same government. This
was the prophecy of Thomas Jefferson.
writing in IS'I, in the evening of his
long life, and onlv five years before
his death. l,oug since has the first
part of the prediction been filled; it

came forty years after he wrote amid
the thunders and lightnings of the
civil war. Since then another forty
years have nearly passed away and
the nation is face to face with the
quest ion "Can two races equally free,
live in the same government?" It is
thi' very greatest problem that con-front- s

the Republic in these opening
years of the new century, and It will
require the united efforts of nil the
people to find the right solution to it.
The day Is gone, and. In Interest of
both races, it is well that is should be
so. Democrats and Republicans have
now an equal interest In formulating
ihe conditions which shall retrieve
whatever errors may have been com-

mitted and produce policies under the
operations of which social order shall
be concerned and our common civiliza-
tion maintained. The burdens ot re-

sponsibility Is largely upon the South,
but the South should not be left to
struggle under it unaided by the other
sections of the I'nlon, in which tho
end Is less and consequently more
easily dealt with.

We reproduce the opening Idea of
T.hos. White, In the Freeman, on tho
above subject.

Less a woman has to complain
about the more she complains.

A lot of people never think of their
religion until they hear the church
bells ringing.

AN UPRISING IN 8HANQHAI.

Two Foreigner Killed and Many In.
jured in the Chinese City,

WaHiilngtoti. Deo. 18. The state
has news from Shanghai

Mint n HcrloiiM Hltiiation exlHls there.
Two cnlil iHtns received nt tho iltv
imrt m tit over nlglit mate thnt trouble
arose through a utrlke an.l was

by n dispute growing out of
Homo riiHoa being tried before the con-

sular courts. Two foreigners have been
'killed ami many wounded. Navy
forces, supposedly from the British
sipiadroti, which In there, are guarding
the Htreeta. Police stations have been
burned. No Americans have thus far
been Injured, but the official statement
was made that thp situation Is regard- -

, ed us serious. Two American cruisers
are now on their way to Shanghai.

HEN WILSON IN 1 rtOUSLE.

Icandal Dicturbs Strenit" of Inhabi-
tant of Bingvil e.

It I riM'cr.vii on rciir.b c authority
l.at Hen Wilson las left his wif?
iialn owipc to some marital trouble
"'tween tlnni. This is i t.t the first
Irr.e Hen and Snr A'in hfi'e had mar-ta-l

trouble. Tl"i- - '. ihi. t!n:ii before this
i.try Ann struck in whn a roiling
Mn above (he It ft ef and he went out

the house and di 1 not return for
r vrral weeks. Son e says he went
o the Co. sent and I pent most of his
in:e In a hospital. Finally ne returned
nine a sadder and Riser man and

H in and Sar.v Ann rr.ade tip again and
tarted out together to try to live a
lifferent life with t'le deve of peace
lercher! above the'.;- hearthstone, ap
'on might say.

Hut now- - ruction ttwlft and terrible
ins broken out In their midst scaln.
Ve got this stralett or we wouldn't
nv anything about It in rrlnf. Mrs.
Vibrn herself told Mrs. Caroline
lo iprr thnt Hen had left home fob
owed by nil the cooking utensils In
no H'rhen. Mrs. Hooper told It ti
!en Wade's wife and I?en Wade's w tfv
old it to Mrs. Widow Ilcncirson whe
old us.

?ary Ann has a cnlck tewrrr at"
t hen ? e gets rr.nd there ri"i's to I f
'nthing else to tfo lint for Hen to rV.
ut for a while Pt:d wait un'Il the

'loin's roll by. Wfcnt th? trrnlilp v,n- -.

his time was thnt Hen wrrt tlph' litn
he house like a dnrn foal nnd set hi-- j

elf down on a nevi sofa which
Mrs. Wilson had Just finished. Mrs
'Vilson stated tlint Hen r.iluht fhlnl;
hnt Rofn pillows were made to s't en.
nit he was mistnl-rn- Hen's whre-ilont- s

'.s at present unkr.'-wn- . 'Ting
.llle nugle Items" In the Hoston I'ost.

World Would Still Move On.

Hurt on Holmes tells a good story,
calculated to prevent 'swelled head"
on the part of persons who think that
the world could not go on iwthout
them."

T was sitting In the loby f a large
hotel in Cincinnati," said Mr. Holmes
"pust as a 'bus load of traveling sales-
men arived from the station. They
busted up to the desk in their usual
business-lik- and brezzy manner nnd
one after the other signed the register
One nnd all shoke hands with the
hotel clerk, a quint, fatherly old fel-

low, who had been there a good many
years, and one of the knights of the
road said:

"Well t'nclo Have, It's a good you're
not dead yet. I don't think the house
could run without you,"

"Oh yes it would,' said the old
cleri, 'you fellow would come In
here, and if there was a strange clerk
on wntch, you'd say, "Where's I'ncle
Have?"

"Why didn't you hear about him?
He died last month."

"Then you'd say, "Well, I'll he .Iran-el- !

That's too bad. "Say, what time'll
dineer be ready?" Washington Star.

A Sad Indictment.
Russia furnishes almost as good an

(lustration an ourselves of the Inad y

of selling firearms to any Tom,
Hick or Harry who applies for them.
Its "i.riiMi murders In a day are a sad In

dictment of the revolver habit.
llrooklyn Kagle.

As to Belamus.
Owlinsswell What kind of a fel- -

low Is HellnmiiH.?
Kewton He's this kind If you of- -

fer nlm hW choice of two cigars he
takes both. Chicago Tr.bune.

A Jealous woman's statement should
never be taken without a bond for
costs.

A Mess of Peas..
Peter Piper had just picked a peck

of pickle peppers.
"Uy George," said he to hlmRelf,

"I guess I'd better take some of these
p's in for dinner."

Hut after reflecting that there was
only one p In each pod he decided It
would be three times as quick to take
the three p's out of each popper.

Health food Is bo called because a
healthy person can eat It with Im-

punity.
Those who have once loved can

never bo satisfied with common friend-
ship.

iou cant always tell unless you
are a woman.

A girl Is about ns modest as she can
ever hope to become If she will admit
there Is one other girl In town as pret
ty as she.

If a ninn stays by a new Five Hun
dred name he feels next day as If he
wj-r- market down to Four Ninety
elfjht.

The hoy who la ashamed of his
work Is never worth giving some other
Job.

A'

A Smart
Fall Boot
Well worthy of the maker

John Kelly.
A "College" cut In Blucher
with the big Jumbo eyelets.
There's nothing in this boot
to hurt the feet.
There's everything in it for
comfort.

Shoe thatExcels

BOSTONI

shoemaker whose

Bostonian's virtues
and
S3.5

"Bostonian" se-

cret, you're

Co.
1105 Main

Wife, Sister or Friend
No matter she and the whole family
"Just Love It," JERSEY CREAM.
The substitution so often attempted may be
avoided by insisting on the Bread with the
Silver Tag

Made by Matthaei's
Ask them; anybody in health
they say the same "I am something

to eat."

QUAKER BREAD-l- he bread with the blue
Quaker tag. Observe rigid rules
cleanliness enforced at Matthaei's Bakery

you will always for Matthaei's
bread. All Grocers.

Matthaei's Bakery
903--5 W. 17th,

0000000000000000CKK00

TOVE
FOR ALL STOVES

Phone,
Main. S. A. METZNER

above la a casual thought giv-

en expression by of our esteemed
contemporaries. It shows the trend
which is fast developing among the
Negro of the serveral sections.

Howell Here'o Just what you want
In the way of a vacation place; the ad-

vertisement says: 'All tho comforts
of home." Powell Thosa are Just
what I'm trying to get away from.
New York Sun.

Blow Too Much hor Pat.
While Pat Kern, a sturdy young

Irishman of Philadelphia, was stand
ing on a ladder cleaning windows a
lawyer approached and called out to
him that an uncle living in Ireland had
died, leaving him 1100,000. Pat
promptly fell from the ladder at the
shock. He was not hurt, however, and
soon went back to his task.

'When are you going to quit work?"
was asked.

'When I got the money," came the
retort.

REPARTEE AND
Tell me what It Is about
That for you has such a charm."

I was sure she couldn't doubt me
When I answered her "My arm."

Then she looked up with a wink that
I Interpreted meant

Saying: "If that's true, I think that
We have little time to waist."

girl," I murmured, "this la
Happiness! Do you agree?"

"Yes, she answered, "and a kiss Is
Cupid's proper repartee."

That's the way of love's beginnin-g-
Smooth and simple as a song;

When a girl is worth the winning',
She will help a chap along!

Felix Carmen, in N. Y. Sun.

When the sun sets, trouble Is batch'
ed.

Music may be the food of love, but
marriage requires something more
substantial.

No man can le a hero to himself
when he Is up against tho toothache.

The
' ' AN ! "

No hobby is
a S3.:0 and $4 Gents Shoe has
ever been able to put the

into bis
be able to sell his shoe for

and S4 at a profit. The
secret is a

but invited to
share it !

Oviatt Shoe
St.
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Haste,

"Clever

Kansas City, Mo.

InfcPAIRS
AND RANGES.

304 Wt BlxtH t'HKmnmmm city Ate.

THE E. Z. SHAVE.

C. A. EVANS,

BARBER SHOP

For First Class Work.

07 East 14th St. Kansas City, Mo.

It Is usually the painstaking man
who succeeds In avoiding pain.

Te who doesn't think he could im-

prove on the most ot nature's hand-
work will never set the world on fire.

If you find It hard to trust your feel-

ings make them pay for what they
want.

WHEN TO CRITICISE.

When your heart is warm with love,
Even for your enemies;

When your words come from above.
Not from where the venom Is;

When you see the man entire,
Not alone the faults be has;

Find a somewhat to admire
Underneath the paltry mass-- Not

till then, if you are wise,
Will you dare to criticise.

Amos R. Wells.

Nice Folk.
Senator Pettus of Albama, wears

shirts made by his wife and socks
which she has knitted. The olJ couple
live In Selraa when not In Washington,
and new manners and customs have
changed them little. Since their mar-

riage, Blxty-tw- o years ago, she has
made all his linen garments. Until
about twenty years ago she adhered
to the ways of her foremothers and
spurn the flax herself. Now she finds
her eyes are fallng and she buys the
linen from a merchant In Mobile, but
the remainder of the work Is her labor
or love. As she talks to her guests,
whether at home or In Washington,
her fingers are busy with knitting.
Mrs. Pettus has a remarkable memory
and tells entertaining anecodotes In a
nunlnt. olJ- - fashioned w- -. On every
nnniversnrv of their marriage the
couple give a reception for the senate,
and great Is the shwer of eif.

WESTERN UNIVERSITY,
THE GREAT EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTION
FOR KANSAS AND THE WEST

DEPARTMENTS: Theological. College. Normal, Sub-Norm- and
State Industrial.

COURSES: Classical, College, Preparatory, Normal, l, Mu-slc- al

(Instrumental and Volcal), Including piano, organ and har-
mony, Drawing (Fine Arts and Mechanical), Carpentry, Printing
and Book Binding, Business Course, Stenography and Typewrit.
Ing, Tailoring, Dressmaking and Plain Sewing, Cooking, Laun-
dering, Farming and Gardening.

ADVANTAGES: Slpendld Location, Healthful Climate, Good Influ-
ences and Thorough Teachers.

INFORMATION: For terms, prlcea and all Inducements offered write
to

WILLIAM T. VERNON, A. M., D. D.
PRESIDENT,

QUINDARO, .... KANSAS.
r

Phones: Office Bell "White" 4302. Residence Bell "West 15.

David T. Deals, President.
W. H. Seeger, Second Vice Resident.
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KANSAS CITY. MO.
As made the Comptroller the Currency the close

business, Thursday, November 9th, J905.
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Neal, President.

DIRECTORS David T. Beals, L. T. James, 3. P. Merrill, G. W.
Lovejoy, E. W. Zea, C. W. Whitehead, C. J. Schmelzer, Geo. W. Jones,-F- .

P. Neal, F. L. LaForce, Edward George, Lee Clark, O. H. Dean, Geo.
D. Ford, W. H. Seeger.

Mrs, W. H. Hobbell's Millinery and Notion Store

I906 Vine Street, Kansas City, Mo.

Hats made to order. Your old ones made new or
you can purchase anything in the millinery

line you may desire

We also have a nice line of Ladies Hose, Neckwear, Ribbons, etc.

Also'Boys waists, Men andWomen's underwear. All kinds ot
notions,

We buy our goods at wholesale and can sell to our patrons as

cheap as the downtown stores can. Save car fare and give us a
trial.

We keep Ozone Face Powder, Electrical Skin Food, Scalp Soap.

OZONE IS THE BEST FOR THE HAIR.

1906 VINE STREET. KANSAS CITY, MO.

J.H.White
Merry Xmas.

J. tvi.

John P.

LIABILITIES.

Capital stock I eno.OTO.W
-- urplu. Hind 4U0.0OO.IU
t'ndlvlced pr nts T..MT M
l.'nrnened Interest H4.OD2 U0
National bank notes outstanding Soo.O0U.0i
U.poslis .8MS,W1.12

11.550,O7.U

Wants to See You
at his Store

9th and Wyandotte.
Come before.

Wm. J. Campbell

Up-to-Da- te Grocery and Meat Market
Home Phone 4097 Main'. 509 MAY STREET.

Tillhofk Established 1889.

TILLHOFF C CAMPBELL,

Real Estate, Rentals and Insurance
TELEPHONE I4SS,

203-20- 4 Hall Bids;., Corner 9th and Walnut Sts., Kansas City. Mo.

You oan Oupply all your wants at
DENEBEI1WS DEPARTMENT STORE

521 and 523 MAIN STREET. KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Dry Goods, Clothing, Gents Furnishing Goods,
Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps, Notions,
Queensware, all Kinds Household Goods.

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES.
N. B. We are making a Specialty of Smoked and Sa't

Meats, Flour, Coffee and Teas, Tobacco, Etc.


